This research looks to describe experienced stress in nursing teams working in primary health care. Recent changes and increased demands in primary health care may result in highly stressed teams, which have a subsequent impact on nursing care. Nurses' experienced stress has previously been identified at individual, team, organizational and cultural levels. Team related factors associated with stress have been identified as team climate, supportive colleagues and work environment. A descriptive study was conducted among nurses from 29 teams in 18 different primary health care centres, located in one Lithuanian county. The Expanded Nursing Stress Scale (ENSS) was used. A total of 187 nurses completed the questionnaire. The stress experienced by nurses depends on the team. The study results reveal both individual and team level stress. The effect of the team size is moderate, but the background factors of the teams had little association with the sub-categories of stress. Workload tended to cause more stress in larger teams. At the nurses' team level, a strong positive correlation was found between all of the stress subcategory areas investigated, except for that of "discrimination". Different teams followed different stress profiles, but based on their common features, various clusters were identified which should be noticed by management.
INTRODUCTION
Stress in nursing has attracted considerable attention as a focus for research, and as consequence, multiple stressors have been identified. [1] Stress is a complex phenomenon which results from an interaction between individuals and their work environment, local forces, pressures and culture, and this often requires customized interventions. [2] A comprehensive review of the literature has identified six main stressors in nurses' work. [3] These are: workload (inadequate staff cover or time pressure); relationships with other clinical staff; leadership and management style, lack of adequate supervisory support, coping with the emotional needs of patients and their families, poor patient diagnosis, death and dying, shift working, and lack of reward. There is a large and growing body of knowledge of the stressors that nurses experience and findings suggest that these have changed over time. [4] The occupational stressors nurses encounter can differ between countries, [5] between urban and rural areas, [6] and between hospitals and primary health care. [7] The major sources of stress for nurses employed in primary health care settings were identified as their workload, conflicts with physicians, and conflicts with other nurses. To a lesser extent, inadequate preparation, lack of support, encountering death and dying, and uncertainty concerning treatment were also reported. [7] Stress issues continue to exert influence on dissatisfaction and turnover for nurses. [8] [9] [10] Although there is a lack of studies which focus on perceived stress among nursing teams in primary health care, there are studies based on the experiences of individual nurses. Individual characteristics such as age, nursing education and experience have been reported to affect the perception of stress. Researchers have also found that younger public health nurses with a shorter length of current work experience, a higher level of education, and less per-job continuing education perceive a higher level of occupational stress. [11, 12] Lenthall et al. [13] synthesized the literature identifying the stresses experienced by remote area nurses (RANs). They found that the reported demands experienced by RANs could be grouped into four themes: the remote context; workload and extended scope of practice; poor management; and violence in the workplace and community. With rural psychiatric nurses, "workload" was the highest perceived stressor followed by "inadequate preparation". [14] For district nurses, the most stressful reported aspects of their work included work overload, climate of change, complex care needs, and a lack of teamwork with other departments. [15] In long-term care, nurses' occupational stress, psychological morale and job satisfaction were found to be influenced by conflict resolution styles, individual characteristics, work demands and work resource factors. [16] In municipality-based elderly care, nursing personnel reported various factors generating a stress of conscience (stress caused by a troubled conscience). [17] Among community hospice nurses, the provision of stressawareness training has been highlighted as a preventative measure for dealing with stress. [18] Although stress has been thoroughly investigated among health care professionals, the focus has mainly been on individual experiences, and what happens in the teams has seldom been a central issue. Tucker et al. [19] investigated 23 workgroups and found a stress-exacerbating effect on anxiety and satisfaction when there was a mismatch between collective efficacy and control. The stressor-strain relationship was also found to be moderated by both individual and team level factors.
Primary care systems are becoming ever more complex. This complexity concerns organizational structure, relationships (formal and informal) with other sectors, and the range of personnel and their responsibilities. Personnel are expected to work in relationships with specialized hospitals and also with other dimensions of primary health care. The expectations of work arise from broader societal trends, and involve issues such as the promotion of client involvement and increasing electronic developments. These change processes have not pointed towards any single dominating organizational and/or behavioural framework being used. [20] Because of today's increasing demands, we may end up with highly stressed teams in primary health care. From the viewpoint of management, it should be noticed that stressed teams may not have the potential to work and operate effectively, which undoubtedly has an impact on the delivery of nursing care.
Lithuania is one of the Baltic region countries (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and some regions of Russia), which from the 1990's have looked to improve their primary health care and implement reforms to rationalize their health care systems. [21] Primary health care reform in Lithuania has mainly focused on decentralization and strengthening interprofessional collaboration.
[22] A primary health centre team in Lithuania usually includes family physicians and community nurses. [23] However, reorganization of the primary health care system has not changed their working relationship. Lithuanian community nurses continue to work in a traditional hierarchical relationship with family physicians. Typically and especially in bigger health care centres, they tend to work in the same offices as the family physicians and do not provide independent patient consultations. [24] Also, a paternalistic approach towards patients by staff, and difficulties in interprofessional interaction have been cited as problems faced by Lithuanian health care sectors. [25] The characteristics of working in teams involved in providing community care for clients with chronic conditions were identified as falling into three categories: shared purpose, working in the team, and tensions within the team. [26] By necessity, nurses are willing to collaborate in teamwork, which in turn is associated with good communication skills and an understanding of the roles of others. [27] However, this collaboration might mean a lack of experienced support for the nurse. District nurses were found to lack the authority to start nurse-led clinics because of a lack of collaborative teamwork, an organizational structure that did not enable nurse-led scheduled appointments, and also the nurses' limited view of their own profession. [28] Team level stress has been reported in some nurse-based studies. For example, in Sweden, Ekedahl and Wengström [29] identified four levels of stress: the individual level, the group level related to the team, the organizational level, and the cultural level where care-philosophy and work codes provide a central focus. Some team related factors have been seen to be associated with stress, such as the presence of a team climate and having supportive colleagues. A team climate has also been found to provide support for innovation and have a positive impact on well-being. That well-being was in-turn associated with lower levels of stress reactions. [30] Working with supportive colleagues who respect each other's contribution to the patient care process can go a long way in dealing with the stressors that arise in today's health care environments. A work environment that encourages respectful interactions among team members has been identified as being important for sustaining high quality care and retaining nurses. [31] However, one reason cited by primary care physicians for a higher intention to leave their employment has been found to be those stresses which relate to teamwork. [32] In a Finnish study by Kinnunen-Amoroso, [33] an occupational health team of nurses and physicians reported that while work-related stress was rarely assessed, there were often no protocols for when, how or who to contact in this regard. Further interventions at an organizational level were rare and only individuals were treated. However, the participants of the study also saw the organization as being responsible for developing solutions for stress-related events. [33] Some organizations have been found to provide either preventive or reactive interventions, like regular team meetings and e-learning training for managers on identifying and managing stress. [34] Also, a simple but inclusive programme which aims to deliver appropriate education to primary care teams (within protected time) has been indicated to overcome barriers to teamwork. [35] Civility may be one way for health care providers to proactively influence their well-being in response to an inevitably stressful work environment, [36] and good inter-professional working and supportive cultures are some of the features which ensure role effectiveness. [37] In summary, how nurses contend with the stress of their professional role has been of interest for decades, and research indicates that clinical nurses' stress derives from both organizational and professional factors. [38] Stress as an interest of study has mainly focused on the individual experiences of nurses, and seldom in the context of the primary health care. This is especially the case when investigating the phenomenon either amongst or within teams.
Hence, the aim of this study was to describe the experienced stress existing among nursing teams working in primary health care. The research questions addressed in this study were: What differences exist in the levels of experienced stress between nurses' teams working in primary health care? What are the correlations between the sub-categories of stress at a team level?
METHOD 2.1 Design, sampling and data collection
A descriptive research design was used in this study. [39] All of the public funded primary health care centres (n = 18) in one of 10 counties of Lithuania were asked to participate in this study, which was conducted from August 2009 to January 2010. The inclusion criterion for the purposive sample was being a nurse member of a multidisciplinary team caring for clients in the public health sector. In total, 187 nurses (n = 579) from 29 teams working in 18 primary health care centres were investigated. For data collection, team meetings (n = 29) were organized by the researcher. Nurses who participated in the team meetings completed the questionnaire, which took no more than 20 minutes to complete, and returned them in sealed envelopes to the researcher who was present at the meeting.
Instrument
The questionnaire consisted of background factors and the Expanded Nursing Stress Scale (ENSS) with 59 items, [40] which was developed from the Nursing Stress Scale. [41] The background questions considered the respondent's age, education, and their length of work experience in health care, primary health care, and in their present organization. Also recorded were the patient groups that the respondent worked with and their specialist area.
The ENSS consists of nine subscales: death and dying (7 items), conflict with physicians (4 items), inadequate preparation (3 items), problems with peers (6 items), problems with supervisors (7 items), workload (8 items), uncertainty concerning treatment (9 items), patients and their families (8 items) and discrimination (3 items). Nurses were asked to respond to the question "how stressful has it been for you" using a response scale of: 0 = does not apply, 1 = never stressful -4 = extremely stressful. The validity and reliability of the instrument used has been demonstrated in previous studies. Cronbach's alpha value of the ENSS was measured at 0.96 by the original authors, [40] and in other studies it has been measured as 0.82, [42] 0.74-0.88, [43] and 0.94. [44] In this study, the internal consistency coefficient of each subscale (Cronbach's alpha) ranged from 0.64 to 0.87 ("conflict with physicians", "inadequate preparation", and "problems with peers" -0.64 to 0.77; other subscales -0.85 to 0.87).
For this study, the instrument was translated into the Lithuanian language, then back translated into English by two certified translators. The face validity of the instrument was checked by an expert panel, [39] and the ENSS was also pilot tested with 23 nurses to confirm its content validity.
Participants
The county-wide population of nurses working in public funded primary health care centres (n = 18) was 579, and 187 nurses from 29 multi-professional teams participated in this study. The number of nurses who responded in each team varied from 2-13 (mean = 6.41). Most of the nurses had extensive experience in nursing. 77% of the nurses had more than 20 years' work experience in health care, and about half (48%) had worked in primary health care for more than 20 years. About the same number of nurses (46%) had more than 20 years experience in their present organization. The majority (81%) of the nurses who participated in the study were > 40 years of age.
The mean age (49.2) among the nurses' teams was quite high (range 43. The educational background for 85% of the nurses consisted of two-year programmes of studies provided in medical schools. The teams covered in the study worked with all patient age groups and covered all specialized areas of primary health care (such as family health care, child health care and elderly care).
Data analysis
Analyses of the relationship between the nine subscales of nurses' stress (ENSS) and team membership were conducted using MANOVA. [45, 46] Partial eta squared values were calculated in order to assess the magnitude of impact of the membership of the team on nurses' stress.
Correlation analysis was used to identify the relationship between variables, and the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient was calculated. A t-test was used to establish whether the correlation coefficient was significantly different from zero. The cluster analysis method was used to group teams by the nature of their experienced stress. Cluster analysis is an data analysis tool which aims at sorting different objects into groups, so that the degree of association between two objects is maximal if they belong to the same group, and minimal if otherwise. [47] Hierarchical cluster analyses using the Ward's minimum-variance method and squared Euclidean distance as the similarity measure were used. The differences between clusters were evaluated using ANOVA.
Ethical issues
An ethical statement for the study was obtained from the ethical committee of the Health Sciences Faculty of Klaipeda State University of Applied Sciences. The directors of the primary health care centres also gave their individual permission for the study to be performed. The researcher organized team meetings for the data collection and provided participants with both oral and written information about the purpose of the study, confirming their rights to confidentiality and anonymity. The study conformed to the auspices of the Declaration of Helsinki. [48] 3. RESULTS 3.1 Differences in the levels of experienced stress between nurses' teams working in primary health care
Measurements of stress are usually studied at the individual level. However, this more detailed analysis shows that stress can also be studied as a team level variable. There was a statistically significant difference in nurses stress (overall), When analyzing whether different stress sub-categories vary between different nurses' teams, no significant differences were identified (the results are presented in Table 1 , and all p-values are > .05). This can be explained by the fact that the sample was not large (n = 187), and additionally, the nurses' teams were small (the average nurses team size was 6.41). When the sample size is small, important effects can be seen as non-significant. However, the partial η 2 ranged from 0.13 to 0.19 for most sub-categories of stress, and shows that the team may have an effect averaging stress levels. Working in some teams may have effect of discrimination emanating from stress (partial η 2 = 0.33) (few teams pointed out high levels of stress in the discrimination area).
The results (see Table 1 ) show that the difference between the maximum and minimum stress values (assigning the average stress within the team) is large. Partial eta squared values close to 0.15 indicate a medium-sized influence of the team membership on stress. Furthermore, the stress level was also analyzed as a team characteristic, by using the team as a unit of analysis. The average z-transformation of the stress measurement scales were calculated for each team.
The background factors among the teams were not significantly associated with the sub-categories of stress. There was a weak statistically significant correlation between team size and "workload" (p = .028) (see Table 2 ), with "workload" causing more stress in larger teams. Also a negative relationship between the average age of the nurses' team and "inadequate preparation" was found. 
Correlations between the sub-categories of team stress
Correlations between nine sub-categories of stress were evaluated. At the nurses' team level, there seemed to be a strong positive correlation (significant at the .01 level, 2-tailed) between all of the stress subcategory areas investigated, except for that of "discrimination". "Death and dying" was seen to cause more stress in teams where a larger number of nurses experienced stress regarding "uncertainty concerning treatments", as well as "patients and their families" and "conflict with physicians". When teams experienced stress connected with "conflict with physicians", it seemed to have correlations with their experiences with "uncertainty concerning treatments" and "inadequate preparation".
Where there was an experience of stress connected to "conflict with physicians", "problems with peers", "problems with supervisors", all of these dimensions induced stress in nurse's relations with others team members (i.e. if the nurse's team had disagreements, then this was seen to be reflected in all of the other dimensions) and correlated with each other. Also, the nurses' teams experienced stress when "problems with peers" and "problems with supervisors" connected to experienced stress in situations with "workload", "uncertainty concerning treatment" and "patients and their families".
The teams experienced stress concerning "inadequate prepa-
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ration" which correlated with stress when having "problems with peers", "problems with supervisors", and "workload" and "uncertainty concerning treatments". Teams also experienced stress connected to "uncertainty concerning treatment", which in-turn caused more stress relating to dealing with "patients and their families" (see Table 3 ).
In order to group the nurses' teams according to their stress levels, cluster analyses were conducted. These revealed different stress profiles for different teams, based on their common features in various clusters. The four cluster model was chosen (see Figure 1) . The difference between the clusters assessing each component of stress was seen as statistically significant (F[27,193] = 1.30, p < .001, Wilk's Λ = 0.07, partial η 2 = 0.59). Note. * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); ** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed); *** n = 26 only in sub-category of Discrimination Figure 1 . Examples of the stress profiles of nurses' teams distributed among four clusters
Teams falling in the first cluster (cl1, n = 10) were characterized by an average stress level. Teams falling in the second cluster (cl2, n = 6) showed a low level of stress. Teams falling in the third cluster (cl3, n = 7) were characterized by a relatively low level of stress caused by "death and dying", "conflict with physicians", "inadequate preparation", "patients and their families", and average stress relating to "problems with peers", "problems with supervisors" and stress caused by "workload". Teams falling in the fourth cluster (cl4, n = 3) showed a high level of stress in all of the identified stress dimensions. Figure 2 illustrates the cluster distribution of teams comparing two dimensions of stress -"inadequate preparation" and "problem with supervisors". The figure depicts different symbols belonging to different clusters teams. The first cluster (cl1) denotes teams in which nurses experienced average levels of stress due to "inadequate preparation" and "problems with supervisors". The third cluster (cl3) distinguished teams in which stress caused by "inadequate preparation" was relatively low, and stress relating to "problems with supervisors" was seen as average. Figure 2 . The correlation between areas of "inadequate preparation" and "problems with supervisors"
DISCUSSION
The strength of this study is that the participants represented all of the primary health care centres operating in one Lithuanian county with a staffing level of ≥ 6, and altogether, 29 teams participated. These results may therefore be considered as being possibly representative of the situation of bigger health care centres within the country. Although the sampling ratio (sampling fraction) in this study was 32% of the target population, this could still be considered as a limitation of this study. A further limitation is that the instrument used has been developed to measure stress at the individual level and not at the team level.
The results of this study showed the different variations in nurses' experienced stress that exist between teams working in primary health care. Nurses from larger and smaller primary health care teams participated in the study. Whilst larger teams come from larger health care centres which may offer more collegial support outside of the nurses' team; in smaller centres, teams may possibly feel as if they are left to work more in isolation. Therefore, it is important that smaller teams are given a wider colleague network in which to interact. According to Laschinger, [31] working with supportive colleagues who respect each other's contribution to the patient care process can however go a long way in dealing with the stressors that arise in today's stressful health care environments.
The larger nurses teams showed they experienced more stress concerning their workload. This can be explained by the fact that that these teams were from larger health care centres with a commensurately large number of community members. In the large health care centres of Lithuania, workload ratio (client/worker) is bigger compared with smaller centres. Nurse team members with an older age and longer duration of work experience in health care reported increased levels of experienced stress connected to inadequate preparation. This may be somewhat unexpected because we could assume that the longer a person has worked, the more prepared they are to cope with stressful events. However, it may be that older nurses are more sensitive when encountering stressful situations and do not know how to manage them effectively. Different findings concerned with different age groups have also been found, and studies by Kirkcaldy and Martin [11] and Lee and Wang [12] found that younger public health nurses with a shorter duration of work experience also perceive a higher level of occupational stress.
When evaluating the correlations between the sub-categories of teams' stress, a strong positive correlation (significant at the .01 level, 2-tailed) was found between all of the subcategory areas, except for that of "discrimination". In the context of this study, discrimination could be understood by primary health care nurses as a dimension not connected with work relations (e.g. gender, nationality, and race). This seems quite expected while clients of the primary health care nurses are quite heterogenous.
The study results showed that teams which experienced stress connected to "conflict with physicians" have correlations with "uncertainty concerning treatments" and "inadequate preparation". If the team experience stress with the physician, then it also seems to experience stress in other areas such as an "uncertainty concerning treatments" and "inadequate preparation". This presents a challenge for management as to how primary health care centres may be developed to work on a more multi-professional basis. The core issue seems to be develop effective communication between physicians and other health care professionals, however difficulties in interprofessional interaction have been cited as one of the problems which Lithuanian health care currently faces. [25] Where there was an experience of stress connected to "conflict with physicians", "problems with peers", or "problems with supervisors", all of these dimensions induced stress in the nurses' relations with others. Thus Rushmore [27] reported that nurses are willing to collaborate in teamwork. This is also important for Lithuanian primary health care nurses, because they continue to work in a traditional hierarchical relationship with family physicians. [23] Likewise Mellor [34] says that team meetings and training for managers on identifying and managing stress are important, but this does not
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In this study, it was found that teams experienced stress concerning "inadequate preparation" connected with stress when having "problems with peers", "problems with supervisors", and as well as with "workload" and their "uncertainty concerning treatments". According to Pinikahana and Happell, [14] "workload" was the highest perceived stressor followed by "inadequate preparation" for rural psychiatric nurses. Also district nurses reported most stressful aspects work overload and a lack of teamwork with other departments. [15] This study found different stress profiles. According to similarities in stress experiences, the teams represent different cluster types. The variation between these stress profiles shows the differences between the experienced stresses found among teams. Three of the teams falling in the fourth cluster (cl4) showed a high level of stress in all of the identified stress dimensions, whilst others showed an average or low stress level. This variation should be noticed by managers when developing and supporting improvements in the working lives of nurses.
CONCLUSIONS
In particular, interventions that will help build interpersonal relationships, develop conflict resolution skills, and which develop our understanding of the role that effective teamwork has in lessening work-related stress are required.
There are several implications for nurse managers which should be highlighted based on this study. Managers should be aware of the variation of experienced stress among nurses working in different teams in the primary health care sector. It is critical to create an environment that can engender team effectiveness through team building. In order for managers to help nursing teams, an appropriate and relevant evaluation of what happens in the teams is essential, and this includes coverage of those elements and characteristics that relate to work-related stress in the nursing environment. Our analysis showed that there were a group of teams (a cluster) with a high level of stress in all of the identified stress dimensions, so this urges managers to act immediately. However, there were also teams showing an average or low stress level, and this variation should be noticed by managers when developing and supporting improvements in the working lives of nurses. The situation for the manager with teams with different cluster profiles presents difficult challenges in their everyday management work. For the evaluation of the present situation among teams, a regular system of longitudinal evaluation is central.
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